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Beaver Hill ...COAL Rcnl Btt.tc, Loiuim, ItivcHtmctitw iiml Itimirniice.
and Gilman RlBoyleSGo. SPECIAL OFFER We have now tl.ice on the market Rtnrk-- incTnitAr fmntam nA U'M

F)r Family or mum rnrpoae. T.1 CLKAN KKAMONALK IN FRICK ... I Tj IT... 2Sh property. We will give you good terms on this property, and a few
ELMORE, SANBORN

H-t- Commtrvlnl tit.. rln, Or. invested In lots In this addition will makeCO. Agents, Astorl.. sure you money. Sec fine display map In our window.

WARRENTON WHEN YOU BUY LOTS IN ALDERBR00K

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Maps on application.

New Astoria...

degrees.

Astortan

highest

desiring

Elmore,

material

If will situation you

WARRENTON
the property. The improve-

ments ami an investment for business or
is nothing proposition. In

WARRENTON
full 50x1 (K.

to Terms Save
change in

WARRENTON

at the terminus of the Astoria and
Columbia Railroad, at toe of the
Columbia

It on the deep of the Columbia
and perfectly protected from

wind and seas, affords the very for
on this bay: therefore, it is the exact spot

for the of the Northwest.
facts were recognized by the Astoria

& Columbia Railroad Co. when

Astoria Selected as
Starting Point for Railroad

and the Location for the Terminals.

New Astoria upon a
for perfect drainage, and well protected

by a
Its streets and are and. in

fact, laid out modern
Extensive improvements are now un-

der way.

teen

be

Astoria Company .COMMERCIAL

Something New... TOLD A

ST.

i Henry Russell, the famous song com- -

Vmilh'a i P"r nd singer, tells us that once.s and .hen the MWt
Shod Shoes, all Sizes and "Theirs a Good Coming. Boys." a

man In the gallery crowned the exclte- -
ment by lining and Inquiring, "Mr. Ru- -

l sell, can you fix the time?" Another
W also carry a fine Una of indies' and , evening, he was giving that favor-men- -,

shoes, from the best to the lowest nf Spare
, That Tree." a gentleman rose up,

reliable goods. roods warranted Just j In a excited out. "Was
I the tree spared, sir?" "It was," Mr.as Russell replied. "Thank God for that."

JOHN HAHN CO..

Ci Street.

WEATHER.

weather for twenty-fou- r
ending p. ' for purpose ratifying nomt- -

y the United States Ag
riculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, EE

Minimum 44 degrees.
Precipitation, .at Inch.
Total precipitation from 1st,

1E95, to date. 70.41 Inches.
Excess from

1st, 1895, date, 139 Inches.

BUSINESS
.

For the best of commercial job print-
ing can wt the job office.

Meanr Is the lesding tailor, and psys
the cash price for fur skins.

Marshall's twine used fcr per eest
of the fishermen the Columbia liver.

Parties the best Job printing
mt the lowest prices sht jld call the
Astortan job office going

PA,

rant auctioneer, Friejman makes
his office the Oregon Trading Co

Go office and see
their new snd handsome twine testing
machine. Take along some the twines
"as good your pocket
and test them. Then see how much more
Marshall's will It's money your
pocket and your net find out

prominent man says: "Mr

Come once
tinue come.

ored
render the material useless.

inrougn. wny
called best world.

for

you into tho will shh that

is ervum of west side center of
is here,

there to equal in the whole

lots are all large, size, Prices range f.otn $U0
$250 Sold on to suit.

your ami buy lot

Is located
River mouth

River.
fronts water

River Harbor, bein?
best docks

ships
seaport

These
River

New Was
the their

Is platted high
enough

high ridge behind it.
avenues wide.

it is on plans.
street

Ai office has opened by the proprietors
one door east the Crosty

shows the merits this
and Invest.

The New

BT SINGER.

Children Steel- -
lnf) ,,,;- -

Time

when
.thousands.

-- Woodman.
and,

All very voice, called

represented.

Commercial

YESTERDAY'S

Local hours

Department

temperature,

September

precipitation September

LOCALS.

bef.s-- e

Marshall's,"

stand.

Cry

home

each.

great

plane

hardware store-Cal- l,

property,

Styles'

the querist ejaculaetd, with a sigh
heartfelt relief.

NOTICE OP MEETING.

There be a meeting of the Mo
Ktnley Republican Club the Court-
house Thursday evening o'clock

at t m. yesterday, furnished the of the
of

of
to

75

on

of
at

an
at

to

of

In to

of

at

of the late Republican County Con.
vention. All persons who believe the
principles of the Republican party are
cordially Invited to be present and Join
with us.

By order of
DELLINGER, President

H. WHERRITT, Secretary.
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TOWN.

Uat divine Cecilia came,
low-litr- of the vocal frame;
The sweet Iter sacred

the former
And lengths solemn

natures' mother wit, and arts
before.

Olrl art now their

Mr. Charles of New City
la in the city.

The human family la subject to

Try Smith's Vanilla lee Cream.
It la fine.

There has been to
hide the bicycle ankle.

-
Mr. R. B. Dye. of South

Band, Wi, are In theclty.

Mr. Thomas of Cat.,
was a guest at the

Messrs. H. J. and R A.
of the City of were In town

Mr. P. of this city,
but how of was Astoria

Mr. J. A. of Wn
was In the city at
the

Ice Cream Soda In
flavors at C. B. Private par-
lors for ladles.

Creme de menthe looks but
It U to that It Is not

water.

Buy your fruit and
candy of Emll Klghth

streets.

Mr. J. B. up from his 8ea-std- e

and hud num-
ber of new to

Is It she of the illk al-

ways finds the streets so muddy that to
raise her gown

In IN! New Toik City paid for Its
bill for Its

hill. and (or In drink bill.

can but she
can't drive a null. This bit of know!

forced upon In
ing time.

Messrs. Slg. Cohen and M. Kant, of
San were In the city

latter e

has many friends here.

Among the In town
were J. W. Cook.

Frank M. Waren, George F.
0. and K. B.

has not been decided as the date
which the funeral of the

will take place. Her
have been and the date of the
funeral will be later.

The given last at the
of Mrs. M. In

of and Mrs. was a
most scolal pres-
ent most

, 'n VM kind of art there Is a degree
In another column will be found the of may be so

advertisement of the Wise, the ,0 rM', r mere use of one s
wonderful A trial will natural talents. But at the some time
suffice to you that he can cure 11 ' to go beyond that point,
a lean pocket book and fit any shaped ,rt comes to one's aid
man. whether from i

or the office Itch. Wise's clothes fit with- - ' Tn hlcycle road race has again been
out your or your back or owing to fai t that the
pulling your leg. All are treated alike. ,racl ' " to permit of good

free. ' f""1 nt been derided
, j upon another date, but If the sun shines

STOCKIIOLr.KRS- -
j

P'aCe

The annual of the
era of the Astoria Lorn Asso- - land has ieen formed
.U.Ia- - lll t. II .. . . l i ... In this cltV IfllAwn am I h. fi: ..... T . . .1

rrT:-- f .X" I i,:ur.i tor the purpose i.. Vr,w r .n;r.on
S of lw,ln for the "" Intfean. the transaction of any ?h.t .TT V

" " - - mnv t'l rra H ry I

Sanborn's

steamboat

look

l
election by

1 p. until 8 n.
By order Board of Directors.

KOB3, Secretary.

A TWISTER.

A twisting
him a twist,

For twisting a
Three twists a

have brand of But one of twists
Beef, Iron and are sat- - L'ntwlsts from twist,

preparation made twist untwisting
Drug Is palate.- -

bei nutritious of any have That with any
used." are run down need s other than MARSHALL'S,
tonic, use It

NOW SPRINGFor you

L';"-'- " 7' the Bon Overcoats wrap,
fnl m "tret- - Tney 'crdf:d. tempoThey prepared .

fishermen.

finish.

purifier
HARM

hundred and

The Rent Blood Made

emhualast.
store,

Fnlaxired narrow bound.
added to sounds.

With un-

known -- Uryden.

gradJates Mooting
gown.

Webster, Ycrk

forty-Av- e

different

.
something

Invented screen
girl's

and
visiting

Dermont. Oakland,
Occident yesterday.

Carmon Profil-
ers, Destiny,
yesterday.

W. Weeks, formerly
Portland,

yesterday.

Morehead. Nahcotta, ,

yesterday,
Occident

twenty-tw- o different
8rallh's.

Innocent,
well remember

peppermint

tobacco,
Erlckson.

Commercial

Kellogg
residence yesterday

stories telL

Why petticoat

Is necessity?

school W.uuO.t".; amusement
r7.o0rti;

WJ.COO.ODO.

A woman drive inrgaln,

edge Is house-clea-

Francisco,
The Is an Astortan.

and

Portlanders yes-
terday S. Tarrell,

Robertson,
Thomas Greene, London.

yet
late Annie

Broemser relatives
notified,

reception evening
residence Kronqulst,

Mr.
successful affair. All

spent enjoy-b- le evening.

wll'nce which reached,
Herman own

bargain
convince Impossible

--Goethe.
suffering rheumatism

rubbing spine PO'tPoned,

MEETING.

meeting stockhold- -
Building Another company

,m t.mpnny.
V,. Z d'ctors ensuing

business

Estes-Cral-n Untwists

TJNTII,

tne omna or the
Snlem. Capital,

$10,000, divided Into shares of ll'iO each
E. A. Seeley, C. Corey

and M. Long.

The election captains for the rase--j
ball and football teams of the Astoria
Football Club takes place tonight at S

o'clock sharp. Members are requested to
be present. The price of to the
club been reduced for the coming
ninety days to 12.50, thus affording every
amateur In the city an opportunity of
Joining.

An odd feature spring millinery this
season Is the combination flowers and
feathers on the same chapeau. A neat
brown straw, with navy brim.
trimmed with profusion chiffon
settes. It turned up slightly at the
left side, near back, and ornamented
with Frlnee of Wales plumes, cock
feathers and aigrette.
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creasing, dying and
being born every minute. '

Hp and down writing Is now
being taught In some of the grades of the
city It is by some who
are to Judge, that this Is a
move In the right It Is
mm. nereiorore ono even at the present

aT. '. there Is little uniformity of system InDana Is high authority on the method of In theforestry.

Purifier

RAIN'S SARSAPARILLA

AROUND

governments.

yester-
day.

announced

definitely

ry'u
5ra,erc;"

Incorporators,

Initiation

sixty-seve- n seventy

Straight

schools. thought
competent

dlrentloi. sjated

Charles teaching writing
oirrerent schools, or even In the differentrooms of the same school. K"ho!an at
tain, under sych a system, slovenly hab-
its of penmanship which nre most de-
plorable. Complaint Is made that thespellers used In some of the grades of
the city schools are entirely too difficult
fo rthe rmnlla natnw Ih.m . .A ...

nnxr--- ... I .e, .... .I '. r " " ni-- i, WHO
1X3 run I.UU 11 "" ",p oonss contain some Inacrura- -

For sale by the ESTE8-CRAI- N DRUG CO n. ,he ,who,e- - A'toria'. schoolscompare favorably with any In the state,

ALDERBROOK

but In coneratlon upon the subject the
gentleman making the cntbiam Is of
the opinion tht Anton t' school can be
mad better than any In the state.

HICVCLK ACADKMY.

Sherman Thing have opened a riding
school next door to Pa iflc Kiprrss ortu
I ompelent Instructor constantly Id a
tendance. Clevel.uid And Crescent b
cycles fur sale and rent

STEWARD SIMON DKOWNKD

Washed Overboard off the Pilot Schooner
San Joe Yesterday.

When the pilot Pan J use w

coming In from outside the river yester-
day afternoon. Steward Simon was
washed overboard and drowned. The
river was very rough and there was a
enormous swell on the bar. A monster
wave struck the schooner on lh quarter.
keeling her over on h.r beam.nd.

Simon was In the cockpit at the time,
and. before he could grasp the roll, was
curried Into the sea. Immediately upon
righting (he Sun Jose shot ahead, and It

was Impossible to aid the unfortunate
steward Simon was well known In this
city, and was a trustee of the Columbia
River Fishermen's Protective Vnlon
Is thought he was a German. There Is

not the slightest possibility of the man'
body being recovered.

The Fernbank reports a similar trip
while coming In. A monster wave struck
her and Captain llsns.ll was a'most
washed Into the boiling waters, lie wa
standing on the poop clink hen tfi
wave came aboard, and, although the
Frrnbank Is light, the captain's hut was
carried away. The cnptuln saved him

by clinging to the rail.

The U. 5. Gov't Reports
show Royal faking Powder
superior to all others.

A CARD FROM MR. WKKK8.

Editor Dally Astortan:
The recorder's statements In last even

Ing's papers In reply to "Fart and Fig
ures, compiled by me, and Issued by th
People's party eommlttre, Ahuws that w
were kind In giving the gentleman re
sponsible for the running of this office
lots of time to answer our farts and
figures. Later on, for the benefit of
taxpayers, I will present, side by side,
the expenditure, and Income of
this office, with the statement thereof,
Issued by the Republican candidate for

But I make this offer to
tho recorder. Mat If I do not prove In
one minute from the records tomorrow
that his statement Issued last night Is
grossly Incorrect 1 will publicly resign
as a candidate for rerorJer: If. on the
other hand, 1 do prove that his state
ment Is grossly Incorrect that he, In
his turn, publicly us i candidate
for recorder. The Judges to be the
editors of the newapnp.'rs of Astoria.

HKNRV J WEEKS.
Searcher of Reronls and People's Party

.Nominee for Recorder.

The only place In AMorla lo buy

CHAIN'S HXHMM'AKII.LA
Is at thi Estes-Cral- n Drug Company's.

THE LOUVRE.

This Handsome Resort Now P.eady for
Business.

The handsome, resort opened by Mr.
August Erli kson Is now ready. While
the management has not K'ven a grand
opening as yet on account of the Inclem
ent weather and unsatlsfn-tor- y condition
of fishing Industry, It has !mn decided
to postpone that event a week or se.

This, however, does not Interfere with
the running of the louvre, nnd the pub
lic can call in the meantime nnd exam
Ine our place. W'e will lie pleased to
show you around. Our stock of liquors
cunnot tie excelled on the .oast.

SILVER GRAY CONTEST.

The "old folks" whose hair has turned
gray will give a prise recitation contest,
witn music ana otner literary features,
under the auspices of the W. C. T. IT.,
Friday evening nt 8 o'clock. May 8, nt
the Methodist church. Admission.
cents.

BELLIGERENCY IN BRAZIL.

Buenos Ayres, Argentina, via Galves
ton, Tex., May t.- -A correspondent In
Jtlo Janeiro, Brazil, telegraphs that on
of the first motion to be made when
the. Brazilian congress convenes will un-
doubtedly be a demand for the recogni-
tion of the belligerency of the Cuban
revolutionists.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,

Old Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'DH

v CREAM

mwm
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

A lul on which lo lmil.1 a him rliiiose i locution thai Is sure In Improve
as lime RiH--

s on; a loculmi whi'ro ilir vilnrs of properly will Increase
of coins down until k are not wonh half you paid for llieiu.

Will ilwm y It Is the finest location In Astoria for
and with the for that part of the city the

property will lncreae greatly In the next two years,

T
IIIS 1'1'1'H INlMfK NAMH.

Shnkeaprure llnd Aittlclilrd the Nov-

elty or a lUrlem IKig's Till.

Kl.h.lllKe.
Jaine S. laine, of lnnox avenue. Is

ono of the most enthusiast! dog fanci-

er of llsrlem. and prides hlmeeii not
only on the bluod nixl clrn-rn- of hi

pet, but on their unliiu name. II
never owned a "Jack" or a "Tray" or a
Uoer." hut give hi dog aptwIUllonS)

that he believe were never before
to canines

He bought a hrtndle bull terrier pup
Inst week and at once e( hi wit to
work to evolve a unique nam for lilm

Mr. ltne caile.1 on bl minister, who
has lao wraknes for dec, unit took
his new pet with him.

"Isn't he a beauty " aald Mr. Ijin.
"1 hv a daiay name for htm. too one
that you have never known si'pned to
a dog I call him Vrwb.' "

Ills mltilnerlnl friend said nothing, but
going to the iKKtki'itse took down a copy
of siMkopeiire. and. turning to th first
iqu-ee- of ltnce. In crne S, act II, of
the "Two Gentlemen of Verona. " laid It
before Mr. Iine.

"1 think Crab, niv i1ur. be the ourv.t
nuturrd dig that live." worn th words
he read

HIS

Washington Evening Time
Judge-IK- j you know 'hi man?
Witness- - m do thot. yer 'anoer
Judk-- 1 he a man of g.od titoral

t r?
Witness sure Dim

not afther understundln' yer 'antor
Judge- - Ikt he stand fair In the com-

munity
Witness-B- y me sow I n don't nppre-hen- d

yer manlng
Judge Hrriuhly)- - I nicin, .lr. Is he a

goixl man?
Wlir.ess Orh, by the bowly saint, an'

Ihot he Is. Didn't he :icK th Iwsl mon
In the praslnkT And am til not that

mvs'lf?

NOTH-H-
.

Salmon fishers, send In your orders for
wire nets to Washington Wir Works.
Seattle. Wash.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

l'rosals for construction work of As-
toria A Columbia Hlver Railroad. -- Healed
propositi will h received hy the North-
west Company at tho office
of the Astoria A Columbia Rlvef Rail-
road Company. Astoria, Oregon, until
noon. May 12lh, KK, for the construction
of the grade of sold railroad from the
eastern end of the portion now under
contract to noble or vicirlty. dl.tiinee
of aliout 47 miles; also the i.onotruction
of about T.mo feet tri'sile along the water
front of the city of Astoria. Approved
bonds will he required of the successful
bidders. Plans ami siieclfleatlons ran be
seen lit the company's ofiVe. in Astoria.
Tho right to reject any and all bids I

reserved.
N. W. CO.

PROPOSAI-- 1 FOR WOOD.

Healed proposals will be, received by the
Astoria and Columbia River Railroad Co.
at their office In Astoria unil roon, May
9th, v.. nnd then oiiened. for furnishing
thereto I'M) cords of llr wood. The wood
s to be delivered In such quantities and

at such time as the punchaser may de-
sire, but all will be received within one
year after bids are oiionod. Bidder will
stato price per cord for 2 ft, wood, and
price per cord for I ft. --rood, delivered
on whnrf along Iho company's line in
Astoria. Also price per cord for each
length of wood on hoard cars nt Wnr- -
renton. Approved bonds will be re- -
quired of the successful bidder. The
right Is reserved by the company to re
ject any and nil bids. For further par
ticulars apply t office of A. nnd C. R.
R., Flavel Building, Astoria. Or

containing bids should tie marked
Bids for Hood," nnd nlilreed A. nnd

R. R., Astoria, Or.

WANTF.D.

Olrl wanted to cook nnd do light hou.a- -
work. W Ninth street

WANTED By house twenty years'
standing, lady or gentleman, willing to
learn our business, then to travel, or to
do office work. Salary, toofujt). Enclose

stamped envelope to A.
KLDLR, Manager, care Dally As

tortan.

WANTED A good strong girl, to do
general housework. Address W.. Asto.
rlun office.

WANTED An honest, active gentleman
or lady to travel for reliable established
nouso. Nalary. 1784. payable 116 weekly
and expenses, munition permanent. Ref.
erences. Enclose atatnncr)

nvelope, The Dominion Comnanv. n
umaria nulldlng, Chicago.

FOR

FOR HALE A small business
In best location In the city, forany small business. Atiply at KH Ex.
change street.

BALE.

btilhllnir.
suitable

JAPANESE OOODM-J-ust out-l- ust re
ceived Just what you want, at Wing
Lie. s, ois commercial street.

FOR BALE Thu Ferrell property, cor- -
er of Exchange and Hlh street Price,

0. W. C. Ciissoll, 471 Uond itreet, ogt

FOR RENT.

FOR RIANT Newly furnished cottage.
ell located. Apply at Astorlan ofllce.
FOR RENT A furnlshcd roorriT-l-

W
Srd

street.
FOR RENT Three or four rooms, with

bonrd, nt Mrs. E. C. Holden's, corner
Dunne and Ninth streets. Pries reason
able.

ARE FEET

what

Lots in Alderbrook are selling at
from $200 to $700. Easy Terms

properly.

homes, proposed improvements

value during

l.STAHl.lSHINil OlIAUACTKH.

(tu'Wllderedl-A- n'

Construction

CONSTRUCTION

50x100

ALU OK

Smoked and Salt Fish
lRIC!--

Genuine Yarmouth Bloaters
...25c PER

Foard Stokes Co.
A CT I O IN bm 0BdJe to live up tu- -

jLJL ,B AstorU. we will
r--j sell our stock of ;

G00D5, CLOTHING
BOOTS AND

noons
Hardware. Drld Fruits. Urd. Bacon. Furniture and Fixtures

la lot t ul .ankMn at Til KIN IIWK I'MlrB
Sal AI'KIL IS, l V. M., D i t fu ul I

ud dlly lll ik. whul TT " TT ILL
--'-- w- . . . MERCANTILE COMPANY

as) i'OwwKKCIAI. NTKKICT S. rttllt. A.rllu...,.

Hustler's Astoria
St. nnd Mclvee Ave.

Good

Reason
Why
Lots
Are
Selling!

IS

Lubricating

OILS

Specialty,

KINDS

AT VI-R- LOW

II
therefore

whole

DRY
SHOUS...

vuuiu.t.re.
r.iHllou.a trU

Is hitinitftl on tho south m1o of
toriu's hills

Twtnty ilogroos vnruipr uml vopotii-tio- n

thirty days iitlvniico f tho North
ride

MnnnihVont sitoM for rrHiuVix ovor-ItHik- in

rivor an.l hay, sunny and hIioI-toro- d.

Knsy and iiatuial f;radts; little or
prnding nooonHury.

ASTORIA INVESTMENT
482 Bond Street.

THERE?
Is there a man with heart so oold.

That from his family would withhold
The comforts which thy all could find

In articles of FURNITURE of the right
SUM.

in

oH,

no

And we would suggest at this season a
nice (Jldehoard. Kxl.n.loci Table, or set
of Dining Chairs. We have th largest
ana nneet line ever shown In th city
ana at prices mat cannot fall to plea
the closest buy.rs.

HEILBORN 4 SON.

A

1873 lH05

Fisfyer

Sell ASTORIA

Ship

Iron & Stflel,

Coal,
Groceries it Provisions,
Flour t Mill Feed,
Paintn, Oilv Vurnitihefl,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairhank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implement
Wagons & Vehicles.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria snd Upper A. tori

Fin. T nd Coffee. Tahl. Dellcsc'.., Pon.itlc
aoa Tropical hrultt, a.. Sugar

Cured Ham., Uirti. Ltc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

THE ANCHOR
If you want to spend a pleasant even-

ing, go to the ANCHOR. Concert every
evening by a first olass orchestra. Noth-
ing but first-cla- ss liquors, cigars and
Kopp's beer served over the bar.

JOHNBON ft CARLSON, Trops.
Me. Ill Astor Strset

Astoria
Land &

Investment
Co.

426...
Bond Street...

DOZEN...

&

ruRNisiiiNd

Twentieth

CO..

Brothers,

Chandelery,
Iiardwaro,

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BAHK

Acts as trustee for corporations and In
dividual.

Transact a gsneral banking bustnasa.
Interest paid on Urn deposits.
C. II. PAOB President
IIKNJ. YOUNO Vlo-Pr.l-

FRANK PATTON Cashier
DIRECTORS:

J. Q. A. Dowlby, C. II. Page, BnJ.Young. A. B. Heed, D. P. Thompson, W.E. Dement D. K. Warren.

North Paeifie Breiuery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Leave order with J. L. Carlson at theflunnysld Saloon or Louis Moentg a.th Cosmopolitan Saloon. All orders WW
b. promptly attended to.

AHTOHIA, IKON WOIIKH
Cosroaly St., foot of Jackaua. Aatorl.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Land and Msrln Engtn.s, Boll.r work, Slai-boa- l

and Cann.ry Work . SdmLIiv.
Ca.uni. of All Dawrlptlom Mad to Ord.r os

Anon none. ,

John Pox.... President and Superintendentk0; " Vl Pre-I- "t

2' Beoretary
First Nsllonal Bank Treasurer

Snap A Jodok
at any fiian coming out ol
our store and you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming
over with pleasant thoughts,
Hn.-- nuallty In the lliiuora
wa havetoorrerarevnouKbto

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Conoe and Tr Them

HUGHK8 & CO.

SEASIDE SflWWILIi.

A complete stock of lumber on h.- -
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
moulding, snd shingles; 'also bracket
work done to order. Terms renannnlil.
and prices at bedrock. All orderspromptly attended to. Office and yardtat mill. H. P. L. LOOAV. Pen-- '.

Seaside, Oregon.


